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Fernandez that does not reach Chili, namely, Pieris cornans. The endemic element of

Juan Fernandez offers nothing remarkable except the monotypic genus Thyrsopteris, which

is perhaps as markedly characterised as any genus of ferns: the number of monotypic

genera of ferns, as limited in Hooker and Baker's Synopsis, is small.

The total absence of the genus Lycopodium is one of the most unexpected facts in

connection with the vegetation of Juan Fernandez, for two or three species abound in most

of the islands dealt with in the preceding parts of this work. The very widely spread
Psilotuin is apparently likewise wanting.

VERY RARE OR EXTINCT PLANTS.

A considerable number of species collected by Bertero in 1830, or by collectors who

preceded him, are not in any of the more recent collections examined; hence it may be

inferred that they are either very rare and local, or that they have disappeared altogether.

They are : - Colletia spartioicles, Myrtus selkirkii, Psyc/totria pyrijblia, Robinsonia

maci'ocephala, I?obnson ia thu rifi'ra, Deiul'roscris berteriana, Denciroseris maryinata,
.Dendroseris ?mcrantha, 1enc1roseris inoliis, D'nciroscris neruijblta., lVcfhlenberyia ber

tcro, ..Peperoin ici 'inaryantfi'ra, Loranl/i,us berteroi, L[rtica yloinerulajiora, Pulypoyon
erinitus, Broin its cebadilla, P)l!/pO(iU( in punctat U)1i.

Another proof of the very local occurrence of many of the species is the fact that

several other species collected either before or since Bertero's time, are only found in one

collection. A striking example is offered by Podophorus, a very distinct endemic mono

typic genus of grasses, of which we have seen only one specimen sent to Kew by Dr

Phulippi. Again, Robinsonia macrocephaict, Dcue., collected by Gay, is in none of our

collections.




THE PLANTS OF MASAFUERA.

There appears to be no published description of the general features of the vegetation
of Masafuera, but it is evidently very scanty, and a fragment of the same flora as Juan

Fernandez. The plants are :-Sperguiaria. rubrct, Sophora let raptera, *Eryngiuin sarco

phylluin, Psych.otria 1)yit/'olict, Erigeron j'ruiicosns,
*
Ergeron rupicoius,

*
(nap/ialu in

vnsulare, Gnaphaliuin jernanclezianum, Denciroseris inacrophjlla, I Yali lenbergia tube

rosa Pernettya rigida, Calystegia I ugurioruni, Rhaphit/tamnus iongijiorus, &Lli cornia

peruviana,
* Urtica rnasafiecr, L'ibert'ia formosa, Uncinia clouglasu, (Jarex paleata,

Pantathcra fernandeziana., ilymenophyllum dichotomum, Trichomanes ('XSeCt urn, *
Polij

podium ma.afuer.

Altogether, twenty-two vascular plants are recorded from Masafuera, and of these six
are apparently peculiar; all the rest, except Calystegia tuguriorurn, being common to this
island and Juan Fernandez. We have seen no authenticated specimens of Erigeron

1 Lycopodiurn 8aururu8 is recorded by Spring (Monogr. Lycop. ii. P. 7) from Cumberland Bay, Juan Fer-
nandez; but, as the label in the Kew Herbarium indicates, it should have boon Cumberland Bay, Kerguelen
Island.
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